
CHURCH BENEFICIARY CTA IMPACT DESCRIPTION

Browns Bridge 
Church Good News Shelter Give Play Fort and Swings

Donations funded the installation of a play fort and swings, providing a fun, 
safe environment for children as they and their parents seek the help they 
need.

Buckhead Church Atlanta Mission Give Emergency Shelter

Your gifts provided housing for homeless men, women, and children for a 
night so they could receive a hot shower, clean clothes, nutritious food, and 
a safe place to sleep.

Buckhead Church Atlanta Mission Give Residential Recovery

One week of Christian residential recovery and vocational development was 
given to men and women working to overcome their root issue of 
homelessness.

Buckhead Church Atlanta Mission Give Transitional Housing
Donations provided transitional housing that served as a crucial bridge 
between the full-time residential recovery program and self- sufficiency.

global(x) Bosnia Give KidStuf Resources
We provided families in Bosnia with the ability to have the same interactive 
worship experience that you enjoy with your family at Kidstuf every month.

global(x) Brazil Give Starting Point Resource Kit

Funds helped sponsor a Starting Point group at Capela de Graca in 
Londrina, giving their attendees the opportunity to have conversations and 
ask questions about faith and religion.

global(x) Dominican Republic Give Empty Chairs
Donations provided chairs for a church to have available seats for those 
coming to church, often for the first time.

global(x) East Asia Give Cleft Palate Surgery
Funds went toward surgeries for overlooked children, giving them back their 
smile, while also showing them the love of Christ through our global partner.

global(x) Estonia Give UpStreet Pack

Your financial gift gave a church in Estonia access to UpStreet curriculum to 
be used to teach kids in the community that God loves them and they can 
trust him no matter what.

global(x) Iran Give New Testament Bibles
Bibles were purchased and given to people in Iran who otherwise would 
never have seen one.

global(x) Kenya Give Solar Powered Player

With your gift, solar powered players were purchased and given to Samburu 
tribes, giving them access to vital health messaging and the message of the 
Gospel.

global(x) Latin America Give Spanish Message Translation

Sermon series’ were translated into Spanish and given to our church 
partners in Latin America, giving their church attendees access to life- 
changing content.
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global(x) Romania Give Small Group Curriculum
Donations purchased small group curriculums for community groups’ use at 
a church in Romania.

global(x) Southeast Asia Give Micro-Business
Funds gave access for Christians to begin a business in an unreached area of 
the world and be integrated into the society.

North Point 
Community Church

Children's Development 
Academy Give Childcare Scholarships

Parents of children attending the CDA pay tuition, but scholarships keep the 
services within their reach.

North Point 
Community Church

North Fulton Community 
Charities Give Rent, Groceries, and Utility Assistance

Funds helped low-income families in our community offset the costs of their 
rent, utility costs, and groceries.

North Point 
Community Church

North Fulton Community 
Charities Give Transportation Assistance

Your financial gift went toward gas and/or Marta passes for low-income 
families.

North Point 
Community Church

North Point Community 
Church Care Give Families in Need

Donations supported North Point families in need during the Christmas 
season.


